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'.'ear 

Your continuing kindnesses end willingness to be helefel despite your own heavy scheeule ere encouraging end ee do apereciete them. 'e've been in the Sob mode 
lately but I think better days are not too far ahead. I have bren eorking on dietri-bution and promotion, although the silence tet 11-i confronte your ears would not 
so indicate. To date, I :mow of only a nice story in the London Times end 9 
lisp tch to France by either al;.' or the correspondent who shares their DC oface. 

Not one of the 18 bookstores i eprronchod turned me down. e 19th wrote for a smell 
order, unsolicited. in all they took 748 books, which is neite encouraging. I have a ':.ashington distributor now but hove no ieee 	thar he is eoine any thing because 
as eoen as 1- gat hie I devoted my attention to other matters. I believe there is a 
chance of a 'Jew iror eistributor and Bill let you know if I get one. I have eiscovered 
that with the conspicuous exception of those who mnaider themselves 11barals, most 
of the people wino see a chance to hal are wilting. A bo ketore maneger Rot me the 
listributor, etc. Some of she correspondents, especially the eritish, have been 
angels. And today I hack e very nice and aneouraging phone cell from an sparently 
friendly editor, Jerome Agel, of Books, to whom I had sent e copy. He likes the bo k-
eontents, eppearence, form end feel and is doing a major story on it. He is interested in its hietory, etc. He seProed quite friendly. 

Fiaally got the enveloeea yesterday, now that I've mailed out the press copies in 
junk. I've hard little reaction from them. The NITY Republic will not advertico it on a .41, beats. Carey McWiltieme says I knew he'd be interested, and 	lesrne. he 
sent his cony to Fred Cook, 1 hope for review, for Cook, to whom I sent the Remperts 
ad announcing they were uring his stuff, tells ee M. experience -ea similar, 3549 
that his was vai4h an outline. The most violent reaction, bordering on the insane, 
was from Arnoni, who aeoeulted me with a violence end vehemence I cannot understand. 
If he in a friend of vourm, ,aer-ne tell him eainri-1 should be familiar iiththose 
laws that protect people flock at the least slanders and damaging fietioee. I do net 
seed you the correspondence, for I'd like to protect him from himself. He accused me 
of elagiarism - in toto of nianufacturiag the preface, etc. Elea letter le entirely 
fiction, a surprising collection of tte most insulting fictions. es you know, and as 
I told him, the ho-•k it entirely mine, we:- completed February a. year  wn, and the 
only things from anyone else ore those few you eugereetei. I am entirely at a loss to understand the men or his eetives. He'll do well not to eddrean such lettere to 
others. Lane also has favored me with -:that you, from whet you have aleeedy told me 
of him, would anticipate. 72oseibly y u relett add to yeun stock description "not 
wry bright", for ha did a stupid thing. I r plied with what my wife found ateoueding 
moderation telling him if he'd restrict himself to accuracies in his lublic comeente 
I'd be content. 'Asa you reed his seen in the Holt thing ehat egel is sending you 
because from aim it will get to you faster you'll understand. Among other things 
he "discovered" the 'HI report/ 

I still expect to carr,  my thing off, so the errors you are findine may be quite 
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important. I fOund one myself, by accident, and this one was not typographical, It 
wes my own. In the heat of writing I used a feeme number, 210, for the page, rich 
I seam to recall as 108, in discussion of the FBI celoulation of the cegles. 

I'm too tired to check it out, but the .iiartogs thing wee from a TV program I taped. 
It is not from hie testimony or book. 

eeouoles with the mail continue. I have now aest 14 eoves to my  agent is England, 
begin_ in on the 9th. This costs like hell. As of his letter of the 12th, ebich got here 
in the same mail with yours of the same date, he bad received none of them. This z 
hurts because there are ..ngiieh prospect and because the aarren erpart of s magor 
magazine which read end was interested in the book haeeened to be in London and they 
wanted hem to read it, 

I near Ti'os book is canine out in Eneland, woe. Viking is now selling F:stein. 
They were in reshineton day before yesterday, but I do not believe the salesman 
seecified release (Jets. I love pieced up u little about it wen here that I'll 
tell you when I can confirm, it. halt's advertising (to me)eindicatee some hysteria 
over the Viking book. Naturally, I'm 10 :long forward to reading both. I'll be surprised 
if there are not serious errors in Lanes, deseite the commisAon who did it over in 
!ngland. Epatein's, though, is the one that really interests me. eo :roe have any idea 
when they'll announce their magazine and, if any, newspaper tie-inee I'm quite curious 
about the magazine, and I'll guess LIFE. 

If and When I have any solid news I'll let you know. end again, many, many thanks 
for /our help. If there ere any more, as there well eight be, I hope you spot them. 
You are, of course, right about the importance of the Fritz flap, shout the dote 
of the aele of heorings...It now seams to ee that the Hertogs things was with a 
panel of experts, where he didn't dare pull as :iuoh. I'd like to see your piece. 
1.'78 ordered the Niles pewee for the Ruby decieion and I'll have theta =son or Tues. 

eithin the peat menthe  Flack left for Vietueme 

Thenksone regards, 


